
9. South Westminster, which shall include and consist of the
residue of the prescrit Towrship of Westminster.

10. Nortt Delaware, which .shall include and consist of al that
part of the present Township of Delaware lying to the Northvard
of the lirie btween Lots Nos. 12 & 13 in the several Concessions
ilreof.

11. Souti. Delaware, which shall include and consist of the resi-
due of the present Township of Delaware.

12. Pilkington, which shall includo and consist of that part of
the present'Township' of Woolwich known as the Pilkington Tract.

13. Scugog, which shall include and consist of ail those parts of
the present Tuwnships of Cartwright and Reach, which compse the
Island known as Scugog Island.

14. Orillia, which shahl inch'de-and consist of the present Town-
sliip of North Orillia and the present Township of South Orillia.

SCHEDULE E.

Tracts detachedfrom Toumships and attachi to others.

1. That p:rt of the present Township of' Gwillimbury West,
lying to the EaswaMct of hie Holland River, and of the West branch
thereof, which shîair be deltached from the said Township anrd annced
to, and fori part of flic Township of Gwillimbury East.

J. That part of the present Township of Cartwright, lying to the
North of Scugog Lake shalil be detached; ifrom.the said Townslhip of
Cartwright, and bc annexed to and form part of the Township of

*. That part of ie present Township of Nichol, know asthe
Towni Plot of the Village of Elora, adil bounded as iollows, that is
t) siy : hy a lino commencing at a stake planted at theintersectioh of

:he; North side of the rond allowance between the lst Coniessior
anîd broken front on thie South side of the Grand River in tlie present
Townslip of Nichol, with the East sidrof tIhe raud allowhfrce be-
t wcen thîe present Townships of Nichol and Woolwich'; thence> run-
: Ing North 45 degrecs West 98,hàins and 24:links tñore or iless to

stake plantcd between lots numbers 18 and 19, in the l1thîGonces,
sion North side of the Grand River in the said Townshpj Cf Nlichol ;
thience North 45 degrees East 100 chains and -6lirks more'or less,
tio a stake planted between lots nurmbers 18 and 19'oh'the Wêstsdc
of the road allowance between Concessions 12 and 13:'North .Fide
ot' tte Grand River ; thence South 45 degrees Enst 45 chains.50
link-s following the last mentioned road allowance, to a stake planted
on the North side of the Grand River ; tience up thie River against
the stream G chains 1.1 links rore·or less to a stake ; thence South
45 degrees East 52 chains 7 4 links more or less to a stake plantei on
the North sidue of the aforesaid road allowance between the 1st Cón-
cession and broken front South side of the Grand River; thence
South 45 degrees West, following the said road allowance 102chairis
50 links more or less to tue pace of beginning,-ahall be detached
fromi the present 'Townsiip of Nichol and-be annexed to and form
part of the Township ol Pilkington.


